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tection of bis Aima Mater. Thr the tempestuous waters
of the wvorld are calrned into a lagpon ef cirystalline fairness
wh'lose placid surface reflects only the good, the beautiftil, the
tune of a much soiled an~d sullied existenue. There theW~inds
-ire soothed and the zephyrs play iii the dusky corners ai'd1

t, og sumrmer ot youith is redolent with fraigrance.
Hiappy days those wlîen the thoughlts of the Morrowv are likce
the southing swa,.llows alid the Future thie vague horizon air
oftinl the moring twist.

Form in Literature

F IE prebleni of the relation of form te niatter is as old as
the early Greek philosophies, some cf theni geing s0
far as te say, that forîii is essential totýhe existence of

inatter; later t1iîiiicing, however, recog-nizin' both the subjec
tive and objective, leads te the belief thiat ail matter te be
intelligible te sense must be erubodied lu some form.

Now, forru is net restricted toanY particular manifesta-

sense 18 simply an external mainifestation cf somethiug wvhiclî
is mystie, ai; outwfvard sigii ot ain inwvar(l substrunce. Form,
itselt is net revealed te senso and y.et nothing is manifest %vith-
out form.

The grelus cf mani is seen in the utilizinug and directing
of the material already existent lu the %vorld, the giving cf
deeper and more beautiful forru as au ernboc(i'Menit et the
sigriiificaince and scope cf the matterial. Thus, iu dealing wvith
;111 thing s there must be niîatter and the meaus cf expressing
it. In sculpture the artist lias the rocgh inarbie or clay as
the niaterial, but the incans cf shcwiiîg forth bis tlioughlts is
the form jute %vhich that rougi ruaterial is nioulded. Se iii
literature, the crude material of thought, emotien and ex-
perience is neo more literatuire than the unformed clay is sculp-
ture, but it is the forir iu bothi, whieh cempletes the %vcrlc.

It must net be supposed, however, that a wvcrk of art
c'-n be g'iven this twefeld division., but that both niay be
the better comprehiended such a division is made. To sup-
pose that they cari be separated or that ene is subordinate te
the other is a great errer, fer form, is that wvhich gives ex-
pression te substance and they can ne more be separated thain
cati the parts cf a ficWer be taken by theniselves and stili re-
main a beautiffil flower.


